
'Blue Card* System . 
of Checking Dubious 
Solicitation Adopted

No longer will Torran'ri? mei-rlianfs, inrhistrinl firms 
and profi'SHional IIHMI bo plaguci! by advertising or other \\fm J 
nolU-iloi-K whose meiliii or projei-t is i-illu-r (-1) worthless to j Wind. 
local pel-Norm or firms; (2} 1'runkly "i-liiHi'llng" miller 111!?' 
name of chanty: or CD JUKI plain "high-pressure" Sales 
talk. Beginning with the' re-» 
relpt of printed notices for dls» i 
play at I heir places of business |

TORRANCE
ESTABLISHED 11)11  I'A(i!CS   TWO SICCTIONS
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Flood Victims 
Should Contact 
Red Cross Head

In Flood Area
loca Inn

p
forth de-ma 
any kind 
selves with 
Card."

Aspects will hence- 
id that solicitors of 
lirst provide them- 
an identifying "Blue

"Xclopteit by both the Cham 
ber of Comine-rce and the Re-

' lull Merchants' association this 
week, tin- plan to curb se-lf- 
seeklng firms, groups or.sale-s- 
inpn will operate something Ilk

 Uiix,  uucurjllng '-Lo Urusldunl 
Harvel (iuttenfcldci- of the M 
chants' association:
.John <•). Pushemovcr lands in 

Terrancc to sell advertising 
rpiice 'in Oilllghan's Monthly. 
MuddcT. >lc breezes into the

iMload his high-pressure ss 
tall. But the- Tea Shoppe I 
e.ii display thi 1 following notl

Pl-iitectillll frellll CIllHI'llTN

 r,;,lie'i'le,rs for charitie-s. e 
natliiiis, .subscriptions, gifts 

j!im:itions under the guise 
purchase of advertising spi 
will i:n! be entertained unli 
rudorse'el by the Chamber

If liny perMiii.Jn thi 
Inrliiiliii); Turrmici!, 
linil Keyslemi mrr

Loniltu ~~~\ ~.

! Keystone'.1 : "Inland sea" was I 
; mi pl.'sce for a sailor much less 
'a landlnlilier- Monday as wind- J 
i driven 'waves lolled across the: 
'enlarged expanse of N'igpei^ 

BIOTlgTl tu .

held 
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jver the northern

the

crly diimiigi' 
timid and 
they should 
Sirs. Flora 
lieel Cross

(plump 392) 
The Amei

the

-el in touch uilh 
McDnnalil, liicnl 

'liiilriinili, - at her 
t'-it-r-M-o n st-t reet-

lleiuli|U 
purt f tin

of I

IIAKVKI, GUTTKNFKI.OKK j 
. . . urge* local support j

Endorsement this week ofthc'j 
Blue Card" method of properly 

'j identifying all advertising sol- 
'„'• Icitors ,ln the future here fol- 

_fj. l"wd .several weeks' investiga-
Cornmeire Retail Merchants' di- j tlon I|V President Harvel Gut- 
vision. We have pledged our! tenfelder and other leaders in 

( Vupport to this movement . in I tni' Torrance Retail Merchants'
r ..... ..  ....... ....... .^.-:i»:unMii<inn Thu group under- i mttcs backing up to Ga

fallen to only 85 :

.lion of the flooded Keystone! ._.«i«sr....lJL_a«sM the 
area when1 some 30 homes nre; need such aid in r 
still partially submerged In the i properly leisl in the I 
overflow waters Impounded by i 
a restricted drainage canal. I 
small boats which have had a 
Jicld_stay__qn _the_in!aml. lake  

the wind whistled across the i 
inundate'd area.

Swept by the high winds of 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
the water, pounded at the 
flooded homes and caused ad 
ditional heavy damage- to foun 
dations' and Interiors already 
softened under the flood that 
came- on the heels of the first 
of March- torrential downpours 

hlch I

Oilman Secures 
35-Acre-0ption |

The Shoestring Land com-L 
pany, a local concern which" 
has owned nearly 35 acres be 1 -; 
twpen Western and Normandie. 
avenue for 15 years, has given j 
an option to lease the property i

Where Mexico Has Taken Over $400,000,000 Oil Lands TFurcl Well

Flowing Off 
Sepulveda'"

Completi(ii) 
Oil's No. "; we 
off of ArlhiK*
took the spotlight this week 
in the rioutli Tori-am 1 !- field. 
This well, wlijcli is reported 
(loins "-H barn-Is of -.r<.^ 
gravity (Mining o.^ pel-cent 
water, is (be rhinl and best
one to s° "» production in 
the area north of SepulveOa 
and between Arlington and 
Cedar.

Close observers of the deep-

to A. 
Torranc 
to und<

ell-ki

Drainage of the wate

"
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order to cooperate with the 
 ( handier of Commerce and 
worthy c'haritable and otherwlsi 

_ , .-(.positions." 
"\Vhon, there,, buddy," say* 

1 lorace. Hlghbutlon, proprietoi 
of the Tea Shoppe', "where's 
vnur 'Bin* Card'?" 

" nine Card'? What 'Blue 
c.ird'V" queries' fast - talker

"Well, we business people in 
  'Forrnnre   a1t~nf   nR whethrr W( l 

:"•/• niemhers of the ehamber or 
.'.ierchants association or not 
are trying a new method to 
protect ourselves from chiselers 
. not that I'm putting yon in 
lh.it das:; but you've not to 
[ ii tn the f'h.imhiii'Jigatlqiiiii'ters 
a ml Met a 'nine Card' that will 
'  I us know yo'i 1 * p»''»pnsittin is
worthy' of our interest," replies 
Horace Hi/;lititilton. 

OrfifU'N Investigation 
    Pusrieinovn- learn:, "where trie" 

chamber is located, scurries 
over to the Administration 
building on El Prado and inter 
views Secretary I.. .J. Cilmeister: 

"What's this about a 'Blue-
Card'? I'm John <.J. Pushcmover 
of Gllllgh.-m's Monthly Muelder
and we've got the best little 
publication for the home " 

"ttlad to meet you, Mr. Push- 
emover." smiles (iilmeister. "The 

  'Blue Card 1 is awarded to such 
_finns or individuals whose pub 
'lication is adjudged reliable 
media. The 'Blue Card' reads. 
 This is to certify that the Rc- 
t a 1 1 Merchants' committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce has 

. investigated the1 following prop- 
Jn itlon and finds no objection 

to it being presented to our 
members for their considera 

tion.' 

Have 'Secret Committee' 
(Then follows a complete de- 

M-rlptiem of the proposition, 
name of the person presenting
if and the 'Blue Card' concludes 
with a definite date of expira 
tion, my signature and this 

  rrctir   Thp-RT.TntlnR-of- thts~ppr- 
mlt is not an endorsement of 
the proposition submitted. Any 
action to be taken is left to

took this study alter several 
' business men, ministers and 
the Torrance Ministerial Union 
had Informed the retail organi- 

; nation that the practice of "ad- 
.vertlslng under, the guise of 
charity" was being greatly ex 
ploited here. 

"We have no intention of cur 
tailing the activities of anv re^
putable person, group or firm 

-uithiir  local  or- -out-of-town.: 
whose advertising propositions 
are legitimate and worthy," Gut- 
tenfe'lder said. "But we believe 
that If all merchants, industrial- i 
ists and professional people will \ 
rely on the findings of our 
'secret committee' we may curb j 
some of the questionable solici 
tations that tak.- money out otl
Torrance without giving value; 
received. | 

'The Retail Merchants asso- 
"cnrttorr~nnd~~eharnbpr of~ Com 
merce urge 'all local groups 
planning future 1 charitable or 
otherwise events for their profit - 
to cooperate with the 'Blue Card 1 
plan and thus help our buyers 
ol advertising space or contrib 
utor!! to fund-raising programs
conserve their donations for 
worthy purposes," .Gnttenfeldcr 
askpd.

Japanese Will    
Address Rotary —

Henry Shiwanouchi, member 
of the International Institute, 
will address the Torrance Ro 
tary, club this evening. Shiwan 
ouchi was born and raised in 
Pasadena and has done exten- 1 
sive research work In China. 
He is enroute to Tokyo .follow- i 
ing a lecture tour In the East 
ern states. Jim Yoshinobu, lo 
cal Rotarian, arranged for the 
local appearance of Shiwanouchi.

Coordinators 
Hosts Tonight

A large 1 number of represen 
tative townspeople are expected 
to attend the dinner-meeting of

foct, according to a check being 
maintained by S. C. Sault,

oil driller. Lamb plans 
;ike extensive oil ex- 
on the' acreage, going 

down to 7,000 feet If necessary, 
square ( as soon as he completes finan 

cial arrangements.
This area, which is bounded i 

on the north by- the southern I 
line of the- Hughes-Mitchell plant j

Striking swiftly, the Government of Mexico and the oil work.
Dutch oil company holdings shown scattered throughout Me
left-hand corner elves the key to the oil centers, also shows

works threatened with similar ex]

- Keystone Clmmbci

stimuli's it 
least 30 days befo

the 
Com-j on Nor: egarded

Avalon boulevard will be ', 
passable for-traf Ci

vil-gin oil territory. The near- 
! est exploration for oil was at- 

hc at tempted several years ago by 
' flrst the Pctci son-Barker company 
ntered , which sank a hole north of the 1 
YS be- I M,.ii.,ml i su^piy-piant bu4-4>til(Ht 

i into production for what 
:ald~to" be lack of capitalr

Week's Building 
Totals $19,800

Permits for new construction 
here this week amounted to $19,- 
800, including two new wooden 
oil derricks at $5,000 each. The 
rigs are be-ing erected by the 
Charleston Oil company oi Long

Next Tuesday
Permanent oriranizalie

evening wit 
of nrrleers. 

by tlii- iin'iiil

Peiinsy.lv.ini;! .-mil

C.E. MEETS 
HERE FRIDAY

Centinela 
gele stia

vision Los An- 
Endeavor U.ilon,

Lamb has bee 1 ,, mo 
I active in oil work h
number of years. 

I celmpariy is directi'd b 
consisting of Carle'ton 
J..S. Lancaster, Ben 
brlnk. Alfred Gfiurdier 
ford A. Whiting.

composed of some COS young 
I people of Inglewood, Haw 
thorne, Moneta, Gardena. Tor- 

ncfv bomita^ Kedondo Beach,.)- 
i-rmosa Beach and Lawndale, 
ill gather in the Civic' Audi-

Youth Attempts 
Jail Suicides

r le-ss ( Imperial Clypsum and Oil cor- 
for a; poration of Los Angeles at 

land i 22911 Narbonne'. The Imperial 
board '. h'r.s one other derrick in .use in 

the South Torrance field.
Other permits issued, went to: 

Hlggins Brick company for a 
20 by 24-foot brick office, build 
ing at 2501 174thT-$950; Mrsr) 
Clara Williams of Long Beach 
who is having her house at

Bell, D
Hanne- 

and San-

ctlcan. British ; 
p above. The map legend in la

Labor League 
in Vote Drive

A concerted effort to amal 
gamate the labor vote and elect 
sponsored candidates was the 
outstanding development during 
the past week in the- hotly con 
tested imi'ili.'lpiil I'dinpaiijii'nlilcli

rnqici> a 
pointed out. 
«-ri!d DeiiK 

_ari- Invltwl t

closes April 12,
Thomas J. Wilkes, ai 

of the Pacific Electi 
and member of the 
hood of Raihoad, i 
arid Store 'Employes-- 
of L. affiliate .-was civ 
president
!--an League "of "Tor 
gives the local lal

ready to assert that the Super 
ior's well and the C.C.M.O.'s 
two producing holes practically 
prove that particular territory. 
More exploration is bound to 
fi.llmv, t!ie-.v say, and it would 
surprise n" one in the field to 
see the- acreage north of Scpul- 
veda blossom out shortly with 
as many derrick spike's as there 
are south of that thoroughfare. 

The C.C.M.O. wells are 1 pro 
ducing 130 and 165 barrels, it 
is reported with less than half 
of one . percent water cut.

Iluyle- Pipe Plugged ~~ 

' Other activity south of Sep- 
ulveda finds the Neill No. 2 
immediately across the street 
from Superior's producer down 
to 4,802 feet.. This is a Patton 
Oil company venture- adjoining 
Everett Grubbs' holdings.

Jack Doyle's grass-roots hole 
KII ulilcli Jl 220th !md Nni'bdnni' wan 

! cemented off last -Saturday. At 
employe' that time it was reported that 
c shop;- the- operators will le:t it stand 
Brother- for a whole week befoii- resuni- 
leaniEhip : ing operations, 
n A. F. Doyle encountered a lot of 

-jexha work at his 230th street 
 hen one of the 

be stoppeu 

.
Labor';: Non-Parti- | rig this 
"'" | pipes w"Tin 

truly ! by

mbe of the

termite-proofed, $150. 
Two double classroom

[net and

Donald Smith 
each, president 
vision, will lire:

ers lor the

of Centlnela

of this city acting

 ning program vill
"cShSlst of a religious- talk by 
Rev. David Cowie, Los jVngelcs. 

ved by community singing, 
i for boosting the Los An- 

county convention" to be 
in Clcndalc in May will

the discretion of the pei-soi 
persons solicited.' *

"That's the 'Blue Card 1 , 
Pushemover,   and now If 
want one and I can tell 
that all of our merchants, in- 
dustrlallsts and professional

the Coordinating Council in the 
high school cafeteria tonight 
when Dr. Thorpe of U.C.L.A. 
ipcaks on "Mental Hygler

The din 
clock.

begins

people are asking all solicitors 
for them now will you please 
fill out this^n-in?" and Gilmels- 
ler hands the solicitor a two- 

(Continued on Page 4-A)

 A r«MulaF Council- «! 
follow Dr. Thorpe's 
The next regular me 
the youth group will 
Monday, April 25, 
o'clock in the city hall

6:30

iou will 
address, 
tlng of 
be held 
t 7:45

Pair Returned from Visalia to 
Stand Trial for Bill Beating

Charged wit) 
L. Hedlund, pi 
Brighton hotel, 
amounting to $13.30, 
Mrs. Marvin Stanford 
rested in a Vlsalia 
last Friday at

defrauding C 
prletor of the

conclusion
of a civil action brought by 
Stanford to recover wages al 
legedly due him. The couple 
was held by Vlsalla police on

 information furnished by the 
Aral department and Capt. and 
Mrs. John Stroll returned them 
to Torrance Saturday. 

Monday morning Stanford,
-0. who formerly lived In Lo-

:ita, plead not' guilty before
City Judge Robert Leasing and
demanded court trial. This was

anted and plaintlff-hotclman
I testified that the Stanford!; left

vithout notice 
I pay their back rent.

promise to

Stanford, a water well and 
oil well driller, asserted he had 
but five days work since the 
first of the year, that he was 
"not In the habit of beating 
my bills" and that Hedlund un 
derstood he was going to Vls- 
alia on the court proceeding and 
would return here.

However. Judge Lesslng held 
he was guilty as .charged but 
dismissed the complaint against 
Mrs. Irene Stanford, 39. On 
condition that he pay the costs 
Incurred by the city to return 
him and his wife to Torrance 
and make suitable arrange 
ments to pay his $13.30 hotel 
bill, Stanford was given a sus 
pended fine of $26. A friend 
paid the $16 bill due the city 
later In the day and Stanford 
was released.

Engineer Revives 
Ship Canal Plan

that old Nigger 
Slough will ultimately be 1 need 
ed as a ship canal Fred C. 
Flnkle, consulting engineer, has 

lived a plan for draining the 
a~at~a~i!ost~of-T>pproxtmato-- 

ly $150.000, according to a re 
port filed with the county su 
pervisors. 

The Harbor 
'is of Coninii 

make

District Cham- 
rce asked Finkle 
 port, which was

concurred 111 by S. C. Sault, an 
other engineer who is secretary 
of the Kcysfonc Chamber and 
who-liad-uvolved_a-ainillar plan 
some time ago.

Finkle asserts that the area 
can be drained by cutting through 
a 36-foot canal eight feet deep, 
permitting a flow ot 1,250 cubic 
feet of water per second. Be 
cause of an inadequate outlet, 
it will require 1)0 days to drain 
the sloughs this spring as com 
pared with 114 days' for the 1 1937 
rains that flooded the area ad 
jacent tei the slough proper, the 
engineer said.

Separate- Drainage Cuiial
Sault's plan was to construct 

a 32-foot channel, at an esti 
mated cost of $113,000, but he 
concurred In Klnkle's later re 
port, filed with the supervisors 
by President Irvrlng'P. Austin of 
the Harbor District Chambers.

No improvements should be 
undertaken west of Main street 
until it is determined whether 
drainage water west of Ingle- 
wood-Hedondo boulevard- Is to

bybe carried te> thi
means of a separate drainage
canal, Finkle said in his report.

on duty at headquarters I wanena E.U meniary s c ,, u u, 
r- prevented Donald McPher-1 grounds, costing $4,250 each, 

IB Ventura WPA worker,! °y Brunzell and Jacobfon, Los 
i nttemnted suicides in the I Angeles, for the board of edu- 

  he was arrested 'cHttonr~and - -Robert Nuckles is-J 
Memorial hospital building a double garage '

city Jail aftei 
at Torrance

The 2.9<«l
rats of Torriince j Stc 
i attend the next I Co 

meeting which will he held 
Tuesday evening, March 29,-
at the Moose hull. , ._ . _________________________________

announced by Ne-il   Lease Agents Said Uusy   
J. McConlogue, president. Smith | McDonald and Burns are bc- 
resigned because of the pros- j ginning a re-di-lll job at 231st 

, sure of his other union duties.; and Pennsylvania and Sierra 
__! Headciuarters of the Non-Par-- Development, headed by Roy

Organization 
O. affiliate. 

Election of Thomas C. Hyde to 
the post of treasurer of the 
League, replacing Walter W. Smith,  -           -

rfc
wad of gunny sacking, 

plug wa*i removed after  
nearly -5,000 feet of pipe had to 
be lifted out of the hole- to lo 
cate the' obstruction. How or 
when tile gueiay sacking became 
jammed in the tube could not 
be determined. 

Xge

MODEL DAIRY 
UNDERWAY

,vlng an accident at 231st; $200 
Pennsylvania avenue last I nue

at' his 2115 Arlington ave- 
operty.

Snturday afternoon.
Young McPherson had tipped 

over in a truck while rounding 
a curve and was'taken to the i 
hospital for medical examina-1 
tlon. He was found to be un 
hurt but drunk and was ar- 
tested on a ?harge 'of driving 
while Intoxicated.

Placed in Jail, he ripped his 
shirt Into strips to form- a 
noose but before he could carry 
out his self-destruction attempt 
was cut down. A few minutes 
laten- he tried to "end it all" 
again and was detained. Of 
ficers doubt if he 1 could have 
strangled himself with the- 
shirt-rope because they believe 
the cloth wbuuTTTot have borne 
his weight.

Accompanied by his girl-wife, 
who Is soon to become a mother, 
his mother and an aunt, he ap 
peared before City Judge Robert 
Lesslng Monday morning, plead 

Ini- 
iur-

Red Cross Gifts, 
Total $23 Here

Contribute 'ccived by Mrs.
Flora McDonald, local Red Cross- ~if
chairman, from the two receiv 
ing points -Tcrrance National 
Dank and Bank of America  
for the- relief of Southern Cal 
ifornia flood sufferers totaled 
$2:1 this week, she reported to 
day.

fhc gifts were from: W. A. 
Fellcer, 510; Lottie M'. Shaw, $5; 
Mrs. Franklin C. Kelly. $5; and 
two from "A Friend" amount 
ing to $3. Botli banks and 

will contimn
donations for this causi

guilty and was given th- 
mum penalty (automatl 
render of- his driver's license 
and a $S" ""P or-25 days in 
the county jail). Relatives set 
about trying to raise the money 
for his release.

NKXT COUNCIL SESSIONS 
An adjourned meeting of the 

;ity council will be held April 
i. The next regular meeting 
A-lll be Wednesday night, April 
13 the day after the municipal 
election and the vote results will 
be canvassed then.

In addition to bci 
of the model radio 
station the- stuictu 
Ing at Hawthorne 
streets and soon to 
by the Columbia

tisan League have been opened: Hitchcock, has taken a one-acre 
avenue, tele- j lease near that site and is pre- 

! paring to deepen Emerald Oil's

1'JOth 
:cupied 
casting

System Torrance is to be the 
Inland's model>mo of the So

Expo Site Being 
Recommended 
This Afternoon

dairy.
This became known Tuesday 

when Tom Bodger, of the Rod- 
ger Seed company, filed build 
ing plans with Assistant City 
Engineer Leonard Young for 
immediate construction of a 30- 
cow milking barn and other 
buildings at 17087 Arlington in 
North Torrance.     ,|

The- plans were drafted by 
students and teachers at the I 
ynivt-rsitj-Tjf-eaHforrritr-eollrge 
of Agriculture at Davis. The 
very latest in barn design was 
employed to make the estab-

at 1526 Cr 
phone 721

So far the only candidates en-j old Wciler No. 1. Charle 
dbrsed by the League are John^ts  drilling deeper on Pe:nnsyl- 
V. Murray, an, A. F. of L. mem- ! vania between 229th and 230th. 
her; and Howard P. Raymond, E. W. Woodyaid is reported to 
a C. 1. O. member, according to • have- pin-chased the- Killings- 
McConlogue. Both Murray and, worth Brothers' holdings at 
Raymond are 1 running for seats 23tith and Eshelman and "hi now 
on the city council. planning "the deepening of two 

Belief it Planned- wells.
A benefit card party and so- I C. B. Patton completed the 

cial will be held on Thursday. Jfwicham Xo. 1 .".nd put it on 
March 31, at Moose hall. 1526 the pump this week for a yield 
Cravens avenue, for the pur- of 75 barrels of 20.7 gravity 
pose of raising funds to pro- cutting .10 percent from 5,131 
mote the candidacy of the | feet. At 231st and Narbonne, 
League's sponsored candidates. | M. & M. Oil's No. 1, formerly
Thomas Hyde 1 if th

Recommendation of the Citi- 
zens Committee of 15 of the 
site for the proposed LOS"ATI^ 
geles Trade Exposition of 1940 
is being given the Board of 
Water and Power Commission 
of Los Angeles this afternoon. 
The committee 1 is expected to 
say the- Chavez Ravine site is 
the be'st of the 25 proposed 
site's but will also re'corinnend 
that the matter be put on the 
ballot for thet'n peopli 

upon.
ill ihe1 Figueroa- 
anelic-Midway site- 

assert that if

lishment of the Bodger Dairy a 
showplace for that industry. 
The permits call for construc 
tion to cost $1.800 to start.

Builder of the- plant will be! |i 
a contractor who erected anuiu-. 
her of structures for thi1 Te:

agaii 
labor 
labor

Centennial, San Diego exposi- 
nd he has a contract to 
si'veral structures for the 

o Pan-American ex- 
ian-made "Treasure

build seven 
San Franci: 
position on 
Island."

field.
1!10 barn-Is, cutting 

from 7ft to 80 percent water.
Persistent rumors that oil 

scouts and lease agents have 
been active- this week- in the vi 
cinity of 217th. and Cypress in 
Lomita U-n.itory remained just 

ws, anti-! that as efforts to locate- pe.-r- 
and anti-! sons who signed over their 

"courts," according to a , property for oil e x p 1 oration 
et issued by 'the 1 state. proved fruitless. likewise, the 
e. Rolling Hills Oil company, now 

._-.-.-...-.-.- ; shut down at its project off 
UKTI1KNS TO DUTY Highway W. is reported to be

hairman 
ts an ae-tive'

sale of tickets. Twenty prize's 
will be- awarded, Hyde states. 

The Torrance chapter Is a 
branch of Labor's Non-Partisan 
League of California, whose pro 
gram is "to protect members

ithO. B. Woolpert has returned i negotiating 
to his duties at the Lomita: firm for purchas 
postofflce after a 10-day vaca- i grassroots job: 
tlon. ; (Continued o

a major oil 
and additional

Confirmation 
Page 2-AI

New DniB HUN 45 Letters
LONDON (U.P.I-A new blood

pressure raising drug styled j their location is placed 01 
2020 for short is "thlmethoxy-, ballot In competition will: 
bcnzyl-dihydroimidi 
chloride."

the

Deny Reports 
Hyde Has Quit 
State Position

Local Sportsman Sells Stamps 
for Wildlife Restoration Work

SACRAMENTO, 
(Special to The

March 
Herald

knows beltc 
ntelllgent

ol the

United Press)   Reports
byithat at the 

that i another £>•
olng.

Carl Hyde, secretary of the j the U. S
hydro-1 Elysian park site, the Harbor I California Unemployment Re-; life 1 as th 

I District spot will carry. j serves association, has resigned I yet, the1 A
as result of the recent demands i "only thing left 
for an Investigation of the way j more Is a place 1 i 
the benefit checks are being: Those1 were the 
delayed were declared unfound-' the- Federal geive-i 
ed here'-today by thow in au- Wildlife ' Fi-derati 

I thority. 
started in the Highland Park and Glassell Park dls-1 Gov. Merriam has denied on

we-ll know

County Officials Watching 
L. A. City Secession Move
tricts of Los Angeles, to withdraw from Los Angeh
ing watched with interest by Los Angele nty

Interest of Los Angeles county officials was occasioned par- has. bcei 
tlcularly by the threats of several Los Angeles city councilmen on I action Is

Recently It has been suggest- j several occasions to start a move to 
d that the county purchase from the rest of tho county.

have Los Angeles city aevcde 
plan was to form

hunting, is
of A. I. S. who an 1 ae-tiug as 
volunteer agents of the Wilel- 
life- Federation.

Must Temperate 
"Scotty" the- electrician Is 

selling blocks of beautifully 
to hunt any colored stamps at one cent each 
go hunting." i at his shop on Marcellna ave- 

problems that : nue- to help raise funds for 
nie-nt and the- Wildlife conservation efforts, 
n fae-e-d and One-third of his supply of the 

now atte-nipting to mi-et stamps, whie-h are- splendid ar- 
flrst with a 10 percent ex- i tistlc drawings ot many dill'er- 
tax on all sporting goods ent animals and birds, has been 

a nation-wide conservation: snapped up already by local
asked or that such ; program, and the latter by call-| sportsmen who well realize that 

contemplaed. How- ing this week "National Wild- "something must be> done t.i

_ city, Is be- j several occasions that Hyde has, c 'se 
jfflcials. resigned, that his resignation; for

rcr, It is understood that Hyde. Ufe Restoration Week." preserve our g; 
at the time the unemployment  And, like the good sports- ; There are 100

part of the old slough, known j separate city and county of Los Angeles city. i compensation delinquencies man he Is, B. J. Scott, who Jo a block and 
as Machudo Lake and also re-1 Present agitation to have the northeastern section of Los An- i caused auch an uproar was manages his electrical business »ey stamp depicting 

"Laguna dc geles city secede from the rest of tho city ID backed by the North- ] given a deadline to get the work 'with a just regard for amplicently 
Domll

y dubbed 
nguez," for

of th 
each

| goose flying and carrying
u bird refuge, west Improvement Association. j up to date "or else." i time to pursue his. hobby of; i .(Continued on Page 5 A  


